
Buffet Menu

Assorted Bagel Tray per person 1.99
Assorted Pastry Tray per person 3.29
Fresh Fruit Tray per person 2.89
Fresh cut to order melon, pineapple, grapes and 
strawberries

Coffee cake 16 cuts 16.99
Fruit Nutbreads 13 slices CITYgourmet per loaf 
13.99

Breakfast Buffets

Breakfast Sandwiches per person 6.99
Egg & cheese with ham, sausage or bacon on 
bagels & croissants and fresh cut fruit salad
Crème Brulee French Toast per person 8.59
Rich French toast casserole accompanied by sau-
sage patties and a fresh fruit tray
Italian Scramble per person 8.99
Fluffy scrambled eggs with broccoli, cheeses, 
mushrooms, herbs and prosciutto, small muffins 
and fresh fruit tray
Strata per person 8.59
Egg and bread casserole, small muffins and a 
fresh fruit tray
Traditional per person 10.99
Fluffly scrambled eggs with your choice of ham, 
sausage or bacon, home fries, pastry and fruit 
salad

Breakfast Beverages
Assorted Juices 1.89
Orange Juice, quart 6.59
Coffee set up – 10 cups per pot 13.99 (includes 
cups, cream & sugar)

Bag Lunches

A great alternative for a delicious, quick and easy 
lunch. Choose our favorites or create your own. 
For box lunches, please add .75

#1 Sandwich, side salad dessert per person 8.89
#2 Sandwich, chips dessert per person 8.29
Sandwich choices: Ham, roast beef, turkey, veg-
etarian, housemade chicken, albacore tuna, ham 
or egg salad.
Add cheese for .79
Our great freshly made side salads choose: Pasta, 
potato, creamy coleslaw, crunchy slaw, macaroni 
or bean & vegetable (Upgrade to a small tossed or 
fresh fruit, add 1.29)

#3 Executive: specialty sandwich, side salad & 
dessert per person 10.29
Specialty sandwich choices: Three rivers, Incline, 
Steeler, Mideast, Carnegie Club, Thai Chicken, 
Duquesne, Curried Chicken, Pirate, Chicken Ital-
iano, Greentree, or Caesar Chicken
Add: chips for .79, baked chips for 1.09 or dirty 
chips for 1.29

#4 Entrée salad, roll and dessert per person 10.29
Fresh made salad choices: Chef, cobb, grilled 
chicken Caesar, mandarin, Greek, spinach, or 
Mediterranean grilled chicken

Dessert choices: 2 cookies, brownie or bar cookie
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Whether you are having an early morning breakfast, 
monthly meeting, training seminar or executive  
event The City Deli and it’s staff will always bring  
it’s best to the table. We know our reputation is 
based on the quality of our food and the service 
we provide. Our professional staff is ready to guide 
you through the challenges of designing your event 
to meet your needs. We look forward to being your 
caterer of choice.
Delivery: Monday through Friday 7:00 am to 6:00 pm. Saturday and  
Sunday - $500.00 minimum per order.

24 hour notice requested on all catering orders. 10 person minimum. 
Paper goods available, upon request.

Chafing dish recommended for all hot items.

City Gourmet
(412) 471-1222
436 7th Ave # 4 

Pittsburgh, PA 15219
CityGourmetGroup.com
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Party Trays and Cold Buffets

Add fresh cut fruit salad or one of our delicious hot 
soups for 2.89 per person.

Deli Tray per person 8.49
Ham, turkey, roast beef, American and provolone 
cheeses, assorted fresh breads and rolls, lettuce, 
tomato, condiments and chips
Sandwich Tray per person 9.59
Fresh made sandwiches on a tray to include: 
turkey, ham, roast beef, chicken and tuna salads 
on an assortment of breads, rolls and wraps and 
served with condiments and chips per person 8.49
Specialty Sandwich Tray
*See sandwich choices below, served with chips
Sandwich Ring – (up to 13 cuts) each 42.00
Turkey, ham or roast beef club or our favorite, Ital-
ian with turkey, ham, salami,
and cheese served with condiments and chips
Deli Buffet per person 11.99
Turkey, ham and roast beef, and 2 cheeses beauti-
fully presented on a tray, an assortment of breads 
and rolls, condiments & chips and a salad and 
dessert
Sandwich Buffet per person 11.99
Sandwich assortment of turkey, ham, roast beef, 
chicken and tuna salads on breads, rolls and 
wraps, condiments and chips and a salads and 
dessert
CEO Sandwich Buffet per person 13.79
Specialty sandwich* platter (see sandwich choices 
below), chips and pickles and one salad and a 
dessert
VIP Deli Buffet per person 13.79
Turkey, ham, roast beef, 2 cheeses, lettuce and to-
mato, condiments, roasted red peppers, marinated 
mushrooms and chips two salads and dessert
VIP Sandwich Buffet per person 13.79
Sandwiches to include turkey, ham, chicken and 
tuna salad on an assortment of breads, rolls and 
wraps and served with roasted red peppers, mari-
nated mushrooms, condiments, and chips, two 
salads and dessert

*Specialty sandwich choices: Three rivers, 
Incline, Steeler, Mideast, Carnegie Club, Thai 
Chicken, Duquesne, Curried Chicken, Pirate, 
Chicken Italiano, Greentree, or Caesar Chicken
Salad Choices:

Delicious fresh made pasta, potato, crunchy slaw, 
creamy slaw, macaroni, tossed or fat free bean 
and vegetable. (Upgrade to our fresh cut fruit 
salad for an additional $1.29 person)

Salads

Upgrade to a specialty salad for an additional .99 
per person

Boc choy oriental cabbage  
one of our signature salads
Spinach and strawberries with lemon vinaigrette
Swiss potato of marinated potatoes and sour 
cream dressing
Spinach, apple and walnuts with raspberry  
vinaigrette
Potato, sun dried tomatoes, feta cheese and  
balsamic dressing
Greek
CaesarBroccoli, bacon and cheddar cheese
Cucumber and tomato (in season)
Pea, jicama and cashew

Hot Buffets

Side Dish Choices:
Green beans
Corn
Broccoli
Peas
Couscous
Rigatoni
Zucchini
Vegetable medley
Our “should be famous” scalloped potatoes
Wild, Uncle Ben’s, jasmine or basmati rice
Herb roasted potato wedges
Mashed potatoes

Upgrade your side dish  
for an additional $ .79 per person
Risotto
Mexican rice
Roasted vegetables
Asparagus
Smashed or cheddar whipped potatoes
Broccoli or cauliflower with cheese

Dessert Choices:
Fresh baked cookies
Creamy cheesecake slices
Pie – add $ .69 per person
Rich chocolaty brownies
luscious double layer cake squares
Bar cookies
Ask about our specialty desserts.

Add an additional side for 1.79 (upgrade 2.29)  
per person.
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Chicken Entrees
Chicken choices: Herb breaded, marinated Italian, 
barbecue or honey mustard. Add $1.00 per person 
for boneless.

Staff Chicken Buffet – (Bone-in breast) per per-
son 10.99
Tender, juicy baked chicken*, 2 salads, rolls and 
butter, and dessert
Boardroom Chicken Buffet – (Bone-in chicken 
breast) per person 11.99
Baked chicken*, one side, a salad, a roll and but-
ter and dessert
Broccoli and Cheese Stuffed Chicken per per-
son 12.99
Served with one side, one salad, a roll and butter, 
and dessert
Chicken Marsala per person 14.49
Served with one side, one salad, a roll and butter 
and dessert
Chicken Piccata per person 14.49
served with one side, one salad, a roll and butter, 
and dessert
Chicken Roma per person 13.89
chicken breast topped with zucchini and mozza-
rella cheese and red sauce, one side, one salad, a 
roll and butter, and dessert
Chicken and Goat Cheese per person 14.29
Grilled chicken topped with roasted red peppers 
and goat cheese and served with one side, one 
salad, a roll and butter and dessert
Pineapple Chicken per person 13.89
Chicken in a light, curried pineapple sauce and 
topped with almonds, one side, one salad, a roll 
and butter and a delicious dessert choice
Chicken Cordon Bleu per person 14.29
Ham and Swiss cheese rolled inside a chicken 
breast, one side, a salad, a roll and butter and 
dessert
Honey Pecan Chicken per person 14.29
Chicken breast in honey mustard sauce with 
pecans, one side, one salad, a roll and butter, and 
dessert
Saltimbocca per person 14.29
Chicken breast topped with prosciutto and moz-
zarella cheese in a Madeira wine sauce, one side, 
one salad, a roll and butter, and dessert

Fish Entrees

Pesto Scrod per person 12.79
Pesto crust coated scrod, one side, one salad, a 
roll and butter, and dessert
Lemon Parm Scrod per person 12.79
Scrod fillet in lemon butter with a lemon crumb 
topping, one salad, one side, a roll and butter, and 
dessert
Butter Pecan Tilapia per person 14.29
Mild white fish in a butter sauce topped with 
pecans and one side, one salad, a roll and butter 
and a dessert
Salmon – Variety of preparations market price

Beef Entrees

Meatloaf per person 11.99
Meatloaf with one side, one salad, a roll and butter 
and dessert
Beef Stroganoff per person 13.89
Beef and mushrooms sauce served over egg noo-
dles with one salad, a roll and butter and dessert
Roast Beef on Kimmelweck per person 9.99
Roast beef in au jus served on salt and caraway 
Kaiser roll with horseradish, chips, one salad and 
dessert
Roast Beef per person 13.89
Sliced beef with a rich pan sauce, one side, one 
salad, a roll and butter and dessert
Sirloin per person 18.59
Roasted and served with demi glace, one side, 
one salad, a roll and butter and dessert
Filet Mignon market price
Tender beef, sliced and served in rich pan juices

Pork Entrees

Honey Pineapple Ham per person 12.79
Honey glazed ham with pineapple served with 
scalloped potatoes, one salad, a roll and butter, 
and dessert
Ham BBQ per person 9.99
Ham in barbecue sauce served with Kaiser rolls, 
chips, one salad, and dessert
Stuffed Tenderloin per person 17.59
Pork stuffed with pears, prosciutto and gorgonzola 
cheese served with one side, one salad, a roll and 
butter and dessert
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Pasta Entrees
Add meatballs for .99 per person or grilled chicken 
strips for 1.99 per person.

Stuffed Shells per person 10.89
Cheese stuffed shells (2 per person) topped with 
marinara sauce, a salad, a roll and butter and des-
sert
Pasta Bar per person 12.09
Choose 2 house made pasta sauces: marinara, 
alfredo, basil pesto or sun dried tomato pesto 
served with one salad choice, a roll and butter and 
dessert
Pasta Primavera per person 12.09
Pasta with a medley of vegetables in a creamy 
sauce and one salad and a dessert
Mediterranean Pasta per person 12.09
Sun dried tomatoes, spinach, artichoke hearts, 
feta cheese, and pine nuts tossed with pasta and 
one salad and dessert choice
Lasagna (Sold by the pan only. One pan serves 
8-12.)
Meat and cheese with red sauce 39.00
Vegetable with white sauce 39.00
Pesto chicken with béchamel sauce 44.00
Add a tossed salad, rolls and butter and a dessert 
choice to lasagna for 4.39 per person.

Client Favorites

Enchilada per person $11.89
Chicken and spice mixture wrapped in a flour 
tortilla, topped with pico de gallo and cheese and 
served with Mexican rice, and dessert
Fajita Bar – Chicken per person 12.09 or Beef per 
person 13.29
Marinated chicken or beef (choose one for 15 
people or less) and onions and peppers served 
with corn tortillas, cheese, salsa, black olives, jala-
penos, sour cream, and guacamole and dessert
Shish Kabobs – Chicken per person 13.89 or 
Beef per person 15.39
Tender meat skewers (choose one meat for under 
15 people), grilled vegetables, couscous, Greek 
salad, rolls and dessert
Picnic per person 12.09
Hot dogs, hamburgers, baked beans, one salad, 
rolls, condiments, chips and dessert
Add BBQ chicken for 1.69 per person
Add BBQ pulled pork for 3.29 per person
Add BBQ beef brisket for 3.29 per person


